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EARLY VOTING

ROAD WIN

Early voting begins on Eastern's campus Wednesday and runs until Friday.
People can vote from 1 O a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Bridge Lounge of the Martin
Luther King Jr. University Union.

The Eastern baseball team scored seven ninth
inning runs in a 12-4 win over Arkansas Pine
Bluff Tuesday on the road.
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"TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID"

EWS

COVID-19 ·plans in motion at Eastern
Faculty Sen�te voices opinion on coronavirus plans

Glassman issues . statement on COVID-19

By JJ B ullock

Staff Report

Editor-in-Chief I @bullockjj
The executive board of Eastern's Facul
ty Senate met with Eastern President Da
vid Glassman and Pro'1'ost Jay Gatrell last
week, where they discussed.Eastern's. po
tential plans. moving forward in response
to the global C OVI D-19 (Coronavirus)
outbreak.
Eastern students studying abroad in It
aly have been called back to campus and
h�ve been asked to quarantine themselves.
Students also are being encouraged not
to buy their study abroad tickets for any
sbmmer trips, the executive board told the
Senate.
C.C. Wharram, Don Holly and Jeff
Stowell makeup the executive board that
�et with administration. W'harram told
the Senate the administration is taking the
outbreak "very seriously!'
Early talks have also begun about the
potential cancellation of larger universi
tY events such as the Spring concert and
graduation if the Coronavirus docs reach
Bastcrn's campus. Those talks arc in pre-

n(Haitds) are lethal weapons, these can carry lethal pathogens·
andJOu have to be aware of that."
Sue Gosse, associate professor of nt(r'$'ing'

liminary stages and were brought to the
Senate's attention by Staff Senate mem
ber Beth Gillespie, who attended a meet
ing where vice president of student affairs
Lynette Drake addressed the possibility of
'
those cancellations.
The Senate expressed concern about
any potential cancellations of classes at
Eastern or events like the concert or grad
uation.
Senate member Sue Gosse, an associate
professor of nursing, said she did not feel
cancellation's of classes or events were nee·
essary at Eastern.
"I do believe that there seems to be
too much fear, irrational fear of a disease
that is lethal, lethal to a small sliver of the
population and we need to pay attention

to it," Gosse said. "'Whether we need to
stop everything, I don't think so, I real
ly don't."
Gosse said the main thing Eastern stu·
dents should do to keep themselves safe
from C OVID-19 is listen to all the ad
vice they have been getting since they
were children: wash their hands, keep up
their personal hygiene and don't go out if
they're sick.
Additionally she said it is important for
people to remember to clean devices such
as smart phones, laptops and other gad·
gets handled often.

SENATE, page S

Thenewsstaff.canbereachedat587·28120l'

dennewsdesk@gmall.com.
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Fireside chat talks women empowerment
By A llison Little

Staff Reporter I @DEN_news
Tuesday's fireside chat discussed the 19th
amendment, the #MeToo movement and the
importance of women in the political sys
tem. The event was a part of the "Chasing the
American Dream" series on campus hosted by
the Office of Civic Engagement and Volun
teerism and took place in the University Ball
room of the Martin Luther King Jr. Universi
ty Union.
Alex Martens, graduate assistant in the Of
fice of Civic Engagement and Volunteerism,
who organized the event said that the series
was meant to discuss difficult topics with stu
dents.
"We launched (the series) last fall to help
students talk about difficult issues in a safe
and also very knowledgeable place," Martens
said.
Martens said this event in particular was
important because of Women's History and
Awareness Month.
Martens also explained the short format of
the talks.
"Students like to learn quickly and this for
mat is a great topic and a good choice of event
to do that," Martens said.
Stephanie Anderson, the director of vol
unteer services at SACIS said that despite the
shortness of the event she was inspired by the
content.
"For 30 minutes I felt fired up and I feel�
like I learned so much," Anderson said. "I feel
like talking about the 19th amendment, and
about how women have fought for the last
hundred years to vote. That really got me fired
up."
Quin Hoover, a freshman engineering tech
nology m a jor, said the event was informative
and expanded the audience's knowledge of the
subjects covered.
"I thought this event was very good actual-

Eastern President David Glassman released a
statement to the Eastern community via emailTues
day night, in which he said there is no presence of
the COVID-19 virus at Eastern or in the Charles
ton community.
Glassman's message comes amidst a series of uni
versities around the country moving to onlino-only
classes and others cancelling athletic eventll.
Glassman's statement said:
" Please know that we are aware of wide scale
changes occurring across other universities and
their various responses to clctl with potential f.dlout
fiom the COVI0.:19 virus, especially fullowing the
spring break time period. ElU's administration is
closely lllOnitoring these activities and are planning
fur and considering different responses, which may
include alternative instructional models that move
awayfiom in-person� You will be recciving
additional infu rtnarlon in· the future on any chang
es to a further EIU response, whi.c;:h has thecapaci-
ty to happen qtJickly once announced, given the na
ture oft:lm current hcdth aim."

March to City
Hall planned for
Wednesday
Staff Re port

A march in protest of white supremacy
messages found on campus two weeks ago is
scheduled for Wednesday on Eastern's cam
pus.
The march, which students, staff and facul
ty are encouraged to attend, begins in Booth
Library at 4 p.m.
Those in attendance will walk from Booth
Library to City Hall.
Eastern Police Chief Kent Martin and the
University Police Department will be in at
tendance to show their support for the cause.
Eastern's Faculty Senate encouraged all fac
ulty to spread the word about the march to
as many people as they could at their meet
ing Tuesday.
Eastern President David Glassman cannot
attend the march, but he voiced his support
for it via ·an email to Eastern staff, students
and faculty on Tuesday.
Glassman's statement read:
"I and my administration fully support this
mardi and invite all members of our commu
nity -faculty, alumni, and Charleston commu
nity members - to participate. EIU's core val
ues are strong, and include inclusion, equity
and belonging. This march will help unite us.
Hateful and discriminatory propaganda has
no place here.
EIU is and remains a safe campus, thanks
to our deep commitment to our core values."
The white supremacy messages being spo
ken out against were left in plastic bags across
campus, containing various posters tagged
with white power propaganda messages.
·

ELIZABETH WOOD I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Corrine Joyner, a retired gerontologist from Coles County's council of aging and leader of the

League of Women's Voters of Coles County, discussed what students and community mem
·
bers can do today help elect as well as how they can get involved in the community dur-

ing the fireside chat at the Martin Luther King Jr. University Student Union in the University

Ballroom on Tuesday afternoon. Joyner said both men and women can help a woman, who is

campaigning for a government position, by supporting their campaign, following the legisla

tion, or they can speak up about issues to a local representative.

ly," Hoover said. "It expanded y our knowledge
on topics y ou already knew about and just
gave you some more information about it."
Alana McNeely, a freshman human servic-

es program administration major, agreed that
the event was informative and th�ught it was
inspiring too.
·
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The news staff can be reached at 581-28 72 or
dennewsdesk@gmail.com.
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Local weather
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Cloudy

Rainy

High: 56°

High: 64°

Low: 45°

Low: 37·

sic festival has been postponed from

Thom Yorke, 21 Savage, Disclosure,

to start March 17 in Poland.

October due to concerns about the

FKA twigs.

its world tour in Poland - a day be

Man, woman
charged with
trespassing at
Trump's
Mar-a-Lago

The festival's producer Golden

coronavirus cases, declared a public

statement saying they would have to

man and woman were arrested Tues

day, also confirming that Stagecoach,

" No doubt it will impact many

"Despite our best efforts and inten

Coachella festival postponed
as concerts grapple with virus
The uber-popular Coachella mu

its usual two-weekend-run in April to
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About
The Daily Eastern News is produced by the students of
Eastern Illinois University. It is published daily Mon
day through Friday, in Charleston. Ill., during fall and
spring semesters and twice weekly during the sum
mer term except during university vacations or exami
nations. One copy per day is free to students and facul
ty. Additional copies can be obtained for 50 cents each
in the Student Publications Office in Buzzard Hall.
The Daily Eastern News is a subscriber to McClatchy
Tribune Information Services.

Advertising
To place an a dvertisement or classified ad in The
Daily Eastern News, call the ads office at 581-

2812 or fax 581-2923. Visit our online advertise
ments at dailyeasternnews.com/classifieds.

cision, but the well-being of our fans

is always our top priority," the coun

the World Health Organization, peo

ask that our fans retain their tickets
as they will be honored on the new

Corrections
The

Doily Eastern News is committed to accuracy in its

coverage of the news. Any factual error the staff finds,
or is made aware of by its readers, will be corrected
as promptly as possible. Please report any factual er

ror you fi nd to Editor-in-Chief JJ Bullock at SB1-2B12.

Employment

If you would like to wort< for The Daily Eastern News

as a reporter, photographer, columnis� cartoon

is� copy editor. designer or videographer, please
visit at the newsroom at 1802 Buzzard Hall.

Printed by Eastern Illino is Univenity
on 5'Y'J i nk and recycled paper.

A-postmHter. Send
address chllnges to:
The Dally Eastern News
1802 Buzzard Hall
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to leave, police said. After they were

try group said in a statement. "We

taken into custody, the Palm Beach

·

County Sheriffs Office bomb squad

responded to make sure the vehicle

(commencing in May) will be per

property.

T he company said all passes for

than 80,000 people have been diag

severe illness may take three to six

The Lions" Summer 2020 tour dates

It was then removed from the

where the virus first exploded, more

formed as planned."

original dates will be honored for the

nosed and more than 58,000 have so

Pentatonix join a long list of sing

news release said.

will be notified by Friday on how to

The move came the same day Car

shows in the U.S. and outside of the

time, though he had played host to

Rage Against the Machine, Travis

Pentatonix canceled concerts because

na, Ciara, BTS, Khalid, Mariah Car

the resort over the weekend.

ly announced as headliners of Coach

Santana said he had canceled the

by Southwest festival in Austin, Texas,

arrested outside Mar-a-Lago and

lous 2020 World Tour and that re

tronic dance music festival in Miami

necticut opera singer accused of go

rescheduled shows, and customers

obtain a refund if they cannot attend.

Scott and Frank Ocean were original

far recovered.

los Santana, Zac Brown Band and
of the corohavirus outbreak.

ella; Goldenvoice didn't say if the per

European tour dates of his Miracu

intact. Others announced to perform

funds will be available through point

formance lineup would change or stay

Santana, Zac Brown Band and

ers who have canceled or postponed

region, including Pearl Jam, Madon

ey, Green Day and more. The South

has been canceled, and the Ultra elec
has been postponed.

Arrest made in 1991 killing of
central Missouri teenager
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP) -

A central Missouri man was charged

Thursday with fatally shooting his
14-year-old classmate in 1991.

venile court processes before authori

is the first step toward the justice and

adult on Wednesday.

son said.

ties could certify him to be tried as an
Thompson and Sheriff John

William Christopher Niemet, of

W heeler declined Thursday to dis

murder in the death of Greg Jones,

the circumstances surrounding Jones'

closure that is long overdue," Thomp

Niemet is being held in the Cole

County jail. His bond had not been

cuss what led authorities to Niemet or

set Thursday afternoon.

death. They said the investigation is

ed in Jones' death six days after Jones'

near Russellville. That ended a search

formation to contact authorities.

comment on that report.

er and Janice Jones, called authorities

in part to advancements in technol

Niemet was charged with in juve

supper on April 24, 1991.

his office routinely looks at cold cas

ly dropped and Niemet filed a feder

whose body was found in June 1991
near a branch of the Moreau River
that began after his parents, Hom

when their son was tw-o hours late for

ongoing and urged anyone with in

Thompson attributed the arrest

ogy since 1991. And Wheeler said

An autopsy found Jones was shot

es and had been conducting an ongo

Niemet, who was 14 at the time,

en months.

twice in the head.

and Jones were classmates, Cole

ing investigation in this case for sev

Thompson said authorities met

County Prosecutor Locke Thomp

with the Jones family after Niemet's

ple questioned in the shooting at the

public comment on the case.

son said. He was one of several peo
time.

Because he was a juvenile at the

KMIZ reports Niemet was arrest

body was found. Wheeler declined to
Court documents do not say what

nile court. The case was eventual

Phil" day time talk show will tape

without a studio audience for roughly

two weeks as a precaution against the
new coronavirus.

T he show ty pically tapes with an

audience of about 300 people at Par

ing through a checkpoint at the resort

and drawing gunfire in January faces
multiple charges.

Last year,- two Chinese women

were arrested at Mar-a-Lago on sep

arate occasions and accused of being

there without permission.

Woman won't
explain why she
threw son from
4th floor
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - A

Minnesota mother has admitted she
severely injured her 11-year-old son

by throwing him from the balcony

of their fourth-floor apartment but
has not explained why, police said.

ltayvia Lloyd, 33, was charged

tried to punch one officer and was

used " false information" to imprison

they took her to the Ramsey Coun

The lawsuit claimed the sheriff

on a peace officer. Police said she

spitting in the face of another as

"To the family and friends of Greg

case, saying Niemet had not shown

Monday attack on her child. He is

idence against him.

juries including at least one broken

Jones, although we realize Greg can

never come back, we hope that this

the murder. The court dismissed the

any proof that Hemeyer fabricated ev

sodes.

it can cause more severe illness, in

The announcement came a day af

ter the popular game shows "Jeop

ardy!" and "Wheel of Fortune" said
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A resident of the St. Paul apart

ment called police Monday believ

ing the child had jumped from the

y ard with significant injuries, ac

cording to police spokesman Steve
Linders.

Lloyd admitted that she dragged

from the new virus. According to the

not explain why, Linders said.

with mild illness recover in about two

appeared to be unharmed.

illness may take three to six weeks to

and she was due in court Wednes

The vast majority of people recover

weeks, while those with more severe

..

leg, a fractured jaw and head inju

ries, police said.

the boy from his bunk bed and

For most people, the new corona

sy mptoms, such as fever a�d cough.

,

expected to survive, but suffered in

cluding pneumonia.

World Health Organization, people

virus causes only mild or moderate

to statement announcing the decision

people with existing health problems,

they would record upcoming shows
without audiences.

She has not been charged in the

the ground in the building's court

For some, especially older adults and

T he move will affect a dozen epi

ty jail for booking.

balcony. Officers found the boy on

Tuesday.

ings the week of March 23, according

•

charged with trespassing. A Con

Niemet in order to get a confession to

show expects to resume audience tap

.. ·f

Last month, a homeless man was

arrest but they have not made any

amount Studios in Los Angeles. The

'f.

Brazilian President Jair Bolsonaro at

1997.

ty and then-sheriff John Hemeyer in

without audiences
(AP) - The "Dr.

Trump was not in Florida at the

Tuesday with two counts of assault

'Dr. Phil! talk show will tape
l:OS ANGELES

At no time was the community, re

sort guests or resort staff at risk, the

al civil rights lawsuit against the coun

Contact any of the above staff members if you be
lieve your information is relevant.

being warned not to and then refused

weeks to recover. In mainland China,

time, Niemet had to go through ju-

Comments /Tips

The man and woman drove a pick

up truck onto the resort grounds after

ficials," Goldenvoice said in a state

Fulton, was charged with first-degree
@DEN_News

mediately disclosed.

Thursday in St. Louis.

...

gmail.com

to a Palm Beach Police Department

wasn't dangerous.

ment.

Publisher

news release. Their names weren't im

dates. At this time, our " Roar With

tocols put forth by public health of

Website Adviser

Corryn Brock

poning the spring leg of its The Owl

two weeks, while those with more

one to follow the guidelines and pro

Brian Poulter

News Editor

sisting without violence, according

The vast majority of people recov

ple with mild illness recover in about

The man and woman were charged

with trespassing after warning and re

Zac Brown Band said it was post

"This was an extremely difficult de

er from the new virus. According to

without permission, authorities said.

group said in a statement.

it can cause more severe illness, in

sal uncertainty, we take the safety and

remaining near President Donald

Trump's Mar-a-Lago resort in Florida

pletely," the Grammy-winning vocal

Tour, which would have kicked off

cluding pneumonia.

day after parking a pickup truck and

for us to execute this tour the way we

For some, especially older adults and

to COVID-19 concerns. While this

health of our guests, staff and com

Lola Burnham

For most people, the new corona

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) - A

cancel the European leg of the tour.

want to: safely, confidently and com

tect the health of the entire commu

we must sadly confirm the re5chedul

Faculty Advisers

fore Santana's show - but posted a

nity." said Riverside County Public

symptoms, such as fever and cough.

Editor-in-Chief

Pentatonix was also set to launch

tions, it is, simply, no longer possible

"At the direction of the County of

Riverside and local health authorities,

of purchase. The tour was scheduled

people, but my top priority is to pro

virus causes only mild or moderate

Stagecoach will take place Oct. 23-

ing of Coachella and Stagecoach due

Editorial Adviser

health emergency on Sunday.

25.

Staff

Managing Editor

Riverside County, which has six

Health Officer Dr. Cameron Kaiser.

Advertising

DENeic@gmail.com

Summer Walker, Lil Uzi Vert and

on Oct. 9-11 and Oct. 16-18, while

News Staff
JJ Bullock

include Calvin Harris, Lana Del Rey,

recover.

threw him over the balcony, but did

A 6-y ear-old sibling in the home
Lloy d 's bail was set at $10,000

day.
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Play on life of Hedy Lamar coming to Eastern
By Mikaleen Lawrence

Most recognize her predominant

and that's when the inception of the

feld Girl, The Strange Woman, Ex

Massie said the inspiration for

ly from her roles in the films: Zieg

Contributing Reporter I @DEN_news
"Hedy! The Life & Inventions of

periment Perilous and she was the

Hedy Lamarr" will be performed

in The Theatre at the Doudna Fine

Arts Center on Wednesday and

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. both days.

Lamarr is known as a famous ac

tress internationally but documents
f o und recently showed that there

was much more behind the woman
on the silver screen.

Lamarr was recognized as having

been a part of inventing cell phones,

Wi-Fi and the grade point average.

Lamarr was a young actress from

Vienna, Austria.

project was made."

her role goes all the way back to

model of the well-known Disney

when she was in the third grade and

After getting acknowledged de

ventor or to work with animals. She

movie, "Snow W hite."

cades later for her work, Lamarr to

day is worth $30 billion.

D u r i n g the show the actress

Heather Massie, a solo performer,
will be impersonating Lamarr. .

She wrote the play and mimics

Lamarr's accident and wit on stage.

"I wanted to have a one-wom

an show for a long time," Massie

said. "In late 2013 I wanted to do
a show about a woman in science,

The stereotype that men are the

face of inventing is one of the things

Eastern.

face of invention to not always be

we wanted to present thts show. It

white man, that women can be in

also with sciences," Crews said.

"Through this c h a n g i n g the

Thomas Edison, to not always be a

said she is still very passionate about

there, people of color, people of dif

to theatre arts in college.

"I thought (science) wasn't a part

of my life anymore, I had put it

away," Massie said. "But now I have

ferent races, people of different na

"Since we are a college that has both

" Because women have been invent

Logan Raschke contributed to the

viable in these roles," Massie said.

ing for a very long time and being

brate the stories of women in sci

generally their male counterparts

ebrate the story of Hedy Lamarr.

crosses not only from theatre, but

tionalities, various genders can be as

contributors to science and technol

ence on stage and in this show I cel

"There are several reasons why

a theatre and science program, it's
nice to mesh those two together."

taken. it out and I have married it
with my love of art and now cele

who decided to bring the show to

this play hopes to break Massie said.

dreamt of being an astronaut, in

science, despite switching her major

gramming at Doudna, is the person

ogy, engineering and math. It's just

have gotten to take the credit."

reporting in this article.
Mika/een Lawrence can be reached
at 581-28 7 2 or at mmlawrence@
eiu.edu.

Dan Crews, the director of pro-

Stud�nt Senate to hear .CEVO report, talk budget cuts
board and senators to get them to

By Jela n Buchanan

Staff Reporter I @DEN_news
Eastern's Student Senate will be

meeting with the Office of Civic

Engagement and Volunteerism to

discuss Panther Service Day at its

Wednesday meeting in the Arcola/

Tuscola room of the Martin Luther
King Jr. University Union at 7 p.m.
Stu de n t Body President Car

son G ordon said that CEVO will

be coming to talk to the executive

had with the apportionment board

sign up to become site leaders for

over the budget report.

campus wide volunteer event.

on making cuts," Gordon said. "We

cus will be to keep everyone on

get, so we have been working on

Panther Service Day, which is a
Gordon said the site leaders' fo

task, keep everything organized

for the day and lead all of the oth
er students that will be volunteer
ing as well.

Gordon said once everyone is

couraged students to attend Sen

ate meetings, introduce themselves

"Seth and I have been working

back after spring break, they will be

to the Senate and talk to the Speak

do have to make cuts to our bud

tionment board again to see if they

senator.

those and making those decisions

and we're going to present our ideas
for that to the Senate and see what

they think. We want to get some

Gordon and Speaker of the Sen

feedback from them so that they're

the senators' about the meeting they

we'll take any of their feedback and

ate Set� Yeakel will be talking with

suggestions into consideration."

kept in the loop on the process and

presenting the budget to the appor

approve of the changes that were

er of the Senate about becoming a
An application for student sen

made.

ators can be found online on the

working with a $44,000 budget be

tions."

Gordon said the Senate w a s

fore it had to cut down to $41,273,

so student government has to find a
,
way to cut $2,727 fro m' its- l:ludget.
A note on the Senate website en-

Senate's website under "applica

Jelan Buchanan can be reached at

581-28 7 2 or at jjbuchanan@eiu.
edu.
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COVID-19 fears

Early
voting is
an option
for us all

El e c tion Day f o r t h e g e neral p r i m a r y

ele c t i o n is on Tues day, March 17. Most of
us plan to vote that day at our lo cal poll

ing place, but there is another option that
may be more convenient.

\Vit h Election Day falling during spring

break, some students will be gone on vaca

tion and may not b e able t o vote. This is

why we at

The Daily Eastern News strong

ly e n c ourage all students to participate in

early v oting.

Zach Berger

For those of you who plan to vote here

in C o l e s County, you can visit t h e Coles

Cou n t y Clerk's Office, in the courthouse,
or the Mattoon City Clerk's Office up un

til M o n day, March 16, anytime b e t w e en

8:30 a . m . and 4:30 p.m. B o th l o cations

will be o p e n from 9 a.m. until n o o n o n

Saturday, March 14.

If y o u would l i k e to v o t e on c a m p u s ,

y o u c a n visit t h e B ri d g e L o u n g e i n t h e

Mart i n Luther King Jr. University Union

up until Friday, anytime between 10 a.m.

and 5 p.m.

If y o u are not r e g i s t e r e d to v o t e , and

would like to register in Coles County, you
can d o so the same day, prior to voting.

Vo t i n g is a civic right that we all gain

o n c e w e are 18 years o l d , and i t is n o t
something w e should refuse to partake in.
-r:

·

i

i

a -r v o
nee for President.

extremely important,
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a
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ty s h �i

Satire: I will defeat Coronavirus for all
Our entire planet is being held hostage by

coughs or sniffles audibly, unless you are drink

an invisible and seemingly invincible foe: the

ing Mountain Dew. I want to get the coronavi

coronavirus (COVID-19). It is wreaking hav

rus, not poison mysel£

oc across the globe, causing the stock market to

I also ask for all of your respect and admira

plummet and spreading fear through_ communi

tion as I begin my valiant quest. I am assum

ing a great deal of personal risk in my mission to

ties.

It's about time someone stopped this thing.

keep you all safe, but it is the only way.

Fear not, for I will vanquish this dastardly vi

is in my body, face off with it in an epic battle

That someone is me.

I must contract the coronavirus, and once it

rus once and for all, freeing you all from its sin

to the death.

ister clutches.

But in order to do this, I must admit that I

neecf h�lp. Oneman ciiinot defeat

a virus on his

I am not a doctor or virologist, but from what

ADAM TU MINO
If you see me around campus, cough and

I understand, the immune system is like a fleet

of tiny spaceships. The virus is also like a fleet of

own, no matter how impressive he may be.

sneeze in my direction as much as you can from

tiny spaceships.

less, but we strongly disagree.

contract it. This is where I require assistance.

vice to the entire world, and there may even be a

exact situation, so once the coronavirus fleet en

matt e r in order to elect candidates for spe

me the coronavirus. If there was another way I

You must also be prepared for me to approach

and decisively. Not a single coronavirus space

M a n y p e o p l e feel t h at voting i s point

We are all part of a country whose votes

cific p olitical offices.

We s h ould all utilize our right to v o t e

and b e proud and grateful that we are able
to.

Spring break is a time for us all to relax

and h a ve fun before the end of the semes

ter, but we should at least consider voting

before we head out t o the beach.

If you plan to vote in your home coun

ty, you can contact your county cl erk's of
fice and they can give you the information
needed for voting early and/or registering
to v o t e .

In order to defeat the coronavirus, I must first
I need you, the people of Eastern, to give

close range. You will be doing a tremendous ser
medal in it for you when this is all over.

would have thought of it weeks ago. This is the

you and give you an unsolicited hand shake.

only solution.

Remember to grip firmly. The main goal is to

I need all of you to stop washing your hands

immediately and touch every surface on cam

pus thoroughly. This will increase the chances of
transmission.

spread the coronavirus, but it wouldn't kill you
to make a good first impression.

I may also be found roaming the dining

halls drinking out of the glasses of anyone who

I have spent years training my fleet for this

gages me in battle, it will be defeated quickly

ship will be left intact.

Your lives are in my very capable hands.

You're welcome.

Adam Tumino is a junior journalism major. He can be
reached at 581-1811 or at ajtumino@eiu.edu.

2 leads star in 'I am not Okay with This'
Sophia Llllis, who plays Sydney in Netflix's"I am

possible relationship between Sydney and her female

not Okay with This," is joined by Wyatt Oleff, who

best.friend Dina, who is played by Sofia Bryant, starts

plays Stanley; to make a perfect kinship in a teenage

developing.

American citizens.

superpowers exist.

in entertainment, and they are even rarer in teenage

fect who could possibly become our next

chemistry ofLlllis and Oleffon screen. They were in

lutely. Not ,only is. it a relief to see this change, it also

G e t out t h e r e and take part in o n e o f

t h e m o s.t important civic duties we have as

Your vote counts , and it will indeed af

President of the United States.

Those interested can inquire at opinions.

DEN@gmail.com for all opinion questions,

submissions and letters to the editor.

Please allow a week for us to publish let

ters to the editor.

The Editor reserves the right to not publish

letters. Letters that are 250 words or less

will be prioritized, but longer ones will be
Please include your name and phone num

ber to verify letters.

For more information please call

217-581-2812.

relationships. Is

This isn't the first time we've seen the organic

the popular 2017 reboot of"lt," wherein both played

straight. It's good to finally see some bisexual repre

sentation supponed by good writing and acting.

times pairing two actors that have done well togeth

er can actually work to a show's disadvantage because

audiences are suseeptible to the distracting reminder
of them in another movie.

this a relieving change to see? Abso

builds on the show's believability. Not everyone is

strong lead roles with gusto. That being said, many

Letters to the Editor

considered by the editorial board.

Same-sex relationships are still fairly uncommon

angst-filled; unforgiving, yet beautiful world where

A common issue with young actors likeLlllis and

LOGAN RASCHKE
coming-of-age shows, the female and male leads usu

Oleff is that dead-faced look It's simple: Young actors

often don't have the experience to be convincing in

ally have much buildup toward a relationship, often a

their deliveries. Sometimes all a viewer needs to see is

of"I am not Okay with This."

virginities.

actor isn't speaking for immersion to break.

the strong relationship between the two leads, sep

tionship, and all too often the act of sex or whatever

vincing ·l 00 percent of the time. Sydney, being the

Surprisingly, their previous strong performances in

the "It" movie do not hinder the viewing experience

In the first s�on, the acting, evident mostly by

arates the show from average teenage angst stories

thanks to the realistic writing paired with great act

ing.

The teenage angst story is something viewers have

seen time and time again. We're talking puberty, sex

ual exploration, emotions running high, the whole
shebang. The subject

can easily fall into cliche terri
careful and if the actors are

tory if the writers aren't
amateurs.

But thankfully, this show does not suffer from any

of this.

The writing is totally believable and different from

simple, uninspired teen stories. For example, in these

sexual one or one involving both of them losing their
Sometimes entire shows are built around this rela

that dead, emotionless stare during a scene where the
Despite the actors' young ages, they are both con

insecure

the story defines as the culmination of that relation

awkward, quiet and troubled youth, has an

these cases, the leads' identities (usually the females)

same can be said for Oleff, who plays a quirky and

ship ends up being the main element of the story.

In

are entirely dependent on this relationship, which of
ten turns sexual. This is problematic because it ob
jectifies either one or both characters (again, usual

ly the females).

Both Sydney and Stanley have their own identi

ties, though. The story doesn't need to end with the
predictable guy-gal relationship coming to fruition at

side, and Llllis' facial subtleties translate this well. The

very awkward Stanley. When Stanley is eccentric, you

can tell Oleffis having fun with the role and perhaps
even putting himself in it.When Stanley's in an awk
ward simation, you can just feel the tension building
up in his face. The two play off each other so well.
Sydney and Stanley make a great duo, leaving

viewers "not okay with" waiting for a second season.

the end.

In fact, the audience's expectations are exceede
. d

dramatically as nearing the end of the first season, a

Logan Raschke is a senior journalism major. She can

be reached at 581-2812 or at l1TC1Schke@eiu.edu.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
mative," McNeely said. "It was per

"I think just the call to action at
the end I feel like that is what I took

tention with what's going on with

in this work every day at SACIS but

"I think the event was pretty infor

suasive, and it actually caught my at

women in the world."

Martens said he wazs inspired by

the idea of supporting women who

are running for public office.

"I think that one of the big topics

is finding ways to help suppon wom

en," Martens said. "As a person who

the most from," Anderson said. "I'm

there's just so much more that we

can

do."

Martens said that the speeches

were laid out to put that call to action

at the end.
"We always want to start with our

first two to three presenters laying

identifies as a male to support women

out the information about what's go
ing on, whatever that topic is," Mar

run for office, I think that there

tens said. "Then we really want that

who are running for office or would

should be more representation for the

last person to be that inspiration of,

thing that ... I want to be more con

about. You are the current generation,

female population and so that's one

scious and supponive of that."

And e r son said that she was in

'Hey these are things you just learned

you are the ones who can get things

done, go do it.'"

spired by the last speech, which called

for women and men to participate in

the political system.

»

Allison Little can be reached at
581-2812 or aclittle2@eiu.edu.

ELIZABETH WOOD I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Donna Hudson, the director of counseling at SACIS, discussed the progression of women's rights as well as the

19th amendment and how it has impacted women today during the fireside chat in the Martin Luther King Jr.
University Union in the University Ballroom on Tuesday afternoon.

SENATE

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

" (Han ds) a r e l ethal w e apons,

these can carry l ethal pathogens
and you have to be aware of that,"
Gosse said. "So washing with fric

tion, w i t h flowing water, several,

several times a day. But not touch
ing your face, touching your hair.

We really don't understand how

much b a c t e r i a can g e t i n your

But she said being what is calle d

"What k i l l s p e o p l e is not s o

m u c h the f l u , b u t t h e pneumo

I f you're sick it's alw ays good to

mans for the first time, may have

se said. "I think everybody's best

self."

hair, e ven if you wash your hair

m eans it is being studied in hu

nia that comes from the flu," Gos

W h a t it i s a b o u t t h e C o r o 

p l a y e d a factor, along with t h e

guideline is to keep your personal

regularly."

navirus t h a t h a s m a d e it s u c h a
h o t t o p i c Go s s e w a s not s u r e .

face, it's just an automatic thing.

an "emerging infections," which

misreporting o f t h e virus' mortali
ty rate in China.

stay home and take care of your

hygiene, hand washing, hand san

itation. It's hard not to touch your

JJ Bullock can be reached at
581-2812 or jpbullock@eiu.edu.

ATTENTION FRESHMAN, SOPHOMO'AmES��
. JUNIORS, AND GRADUATING SENIORS:

A LIMITED NUMBER OF YEARBOOKS ARE AVAILABLE FOR FREE TO GRADUATES IN
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS, SO MAKE SURE YOU RESERVE YOUR COPY OF EIU'S
AWARD-WINNING YEARBOOK TODAY!
IF YOU ARE GRADUATING, AND WANT TO BE GUARANTEED A YEARBOOK, YOU MUST ORDER ONEI
YEARBOOKS ARE $20. TO ORDER, VISIT:
https://commerce.cashnet.com/eiuspub

I

.
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Census season

�

MELISSA JABEK I THE DAILY EASTUN NEWS

Morgan Howard, a junior, majoring in public relations, with Tytiana Jemison, a junior majoring in public relations, sit outside of the food court in the Martin Luther
King Jr. University Union on Tuesday afternoon. They are going to be outside of the food coortThursday to help people pledge to take the census.

I!

The New York Times Syndication Sales Corporation
620 Eighth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10018
For Information Call: 1-800-972-3550
For Release Wednesday, March 11, 2020

athe Ne\tt Bork atimt�
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ACROSS
1 Holiday Inn
alternative

7 Where you might
go through
withdrawal?
10 "Kapow!"
14 Left

15 Get major

hang time, in
snowboarding
lingo

17 College in
Claremont, Calif.

and "The Kiss,"
for two

36 Vein contents
37 American

(another name
for the century
plant)

38 Slayer of Tybalt

21 Fair-hiring inits.

43 Infotainment

22 No longer in
bondage

24 One of the
musicians on
the 11th day.of
Christmas

show with an
exclamation
point in its name

46 Keg necessity
47 Cuts back on

28 Showtime

48 What an ID may

31 Law partner?

50 Put away

alternative

substitute for?

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

for spring! All winter accessories
half off, including baby clothes.
Stop in to see us for some
great deals!

Blue Devils

61 Refrigerator, old
style

63 Gay who wrote
"Frank Sinatra
Has a Cold"

64 Healthful leaf
vegetable

65 "Straight Outta

Compton"· group

66 Totally
embarrassed

DOWN
1 Tow job, maybe
2 lmpulse-
transmitter

PUZZLE BY ROSS TRUDEAU

3 Performer

without a
speaking part

4-l.oads

16 Mild cigar

32 Mulligans, e.g.

53 Zoomed

20 Hurry, with "it"

34 Chicago airport
code

54 Racketeer's
org.?

35 Death, in

55 Poker giveaway

39 Legal org.

56 Really,

23 Mock

5 They're not just
skeptics

24 Something a
seismograph
detects

·

6 "Curiosity killed
the cat:• e.g.

25 Horwlulu's
historic
Palace

7 Bank no.
8 Ski resort NNE of

26 Police show, say

Santa Fe

9 Daily run, for
short?

Deutsch land

42 Like some
illusion.s

44 Message written
on a car window

27 Just get (by)

45 Blind followers

29 Deadly African

49 Classic theater

snake

10 Kvetch

51 "WesfSide Story"

informally

57 Symbol.of
·

Aphrodite

59 "Naughty!'!
69 Calamares _
romana (seafood
dish)

11 Ceded control of

.30 Ivy, e.g.

Online subscriptions: Today'.s puzzle and mor11 than 71000 past
·
·
•
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).

"the"

•

w?m.an

-

SS.Deleted

12 Bailed-out
insura·nce giant
of 2008

-1-3-Bette r half;wittr
..
__,..._-i-

21 O 6th Street - north

10:00 am - 4:00 p.m. Getting ready

59 Archrivals of the

39 Ardent

-

of town square. Tuesday - Saturday

No.0205

52 Some garage sale
goods ... or what
the answers at
15-, 19-, 33-, 41and 62-Across
have done?

40 Hoover, e.g.,
informally

19 Brief hookup

<trove a white
Ford Bronco

Edited by Will Shortz

62 Verses-vs.-verses
competitor

41 Nonsense line
sung by Frank
Sinatra in
"Strangers in the
Night"

18 Al who famously

Ellie Mae's

Crossword

33 "The Scream"

Announcements

.
·

'

·

·Read about and .cormneRt-on each. puzzle: nytimes.cgm/wordplay,

.• .

.

•

• .• •. .. .

.
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OVC softball teams enter final non-conference stretch
By Adam Tumino

Softball Reporter I @adam_tumino

Conference season begins in 10 days
for the softball teams of the OVC. With
limited non-conference play remaining,
they will look to gear up for their confer
ence opponents.
Non-conference season has been fruit
ful for much of the conference, with sev
en of the OVC teams posting records
above .500, but no team has been near
ly as successful so far as Eastern Kentucky.
The Colonels are 20-2 to begin the
season and have won 16 games in a row.
They have the fourth-highest batting av
erage in the conference (.299) and have
recorded the most hits in the conference
( 1 69). Eastern Kentucky also leads the
OVC in home runs (26), runs batted in
(108) and total bases (289).
But the Colonels are not just thriv
ing on offense. They lead to OVC with a

team ERA of2.03, an opponent's batting
average of . 1 94 and 143 strikeouts. Their
defense also ranks first in the conference
with a .974 fielding percentage.
Southeast Missouri leads the confer
ence in batting average (.31 0) , on-base
percentage (.41 1) and slugging percent
age (.528). The Redhawks are the only
team in the OVC with an on-base per
centage above .400.
The lowest-ranked offense in the
OVC belongs to Tennessee State. They
have the lowest batting average (.225),
on-base percentage (.31 4) and slugging
percentage (.319). The Tigers' record of
7-9 has been salvaged by their pitching,
which ranks sixth in the conference with
a 3.21 ERA.
Morehead State owns the highest ERA
in the conference (7.53) and highest op
ponent's batting average (.353). But like
an opposite version Tennessee State, the
6-8 Eagles are saved from a worse record
by their offense. They rank fifth in the
conference in batting average (.293) and
slugging percentage (.413) and second in
on-base percentage (.391).

.,,

FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Pitcher Hannah Cravens delivers a pitch in Eastern's series loss against Southern Illinois in Spring 2019 at Williams Field. Cravens pitched 4.1 innings

Eastern ranks ninth in the conference
in batting average (.256), 10th on-base
percentage (.346) and seventh in slugging
percentage (.405).
The Panther pitching staff ranks
around the middle of the conference,
ranking sixth in ERA (3.65) and oppo-

nent's batting average (.278).
Individually, Southeast Missouri's Ra
chel Anderson leads the OVC with .480
batting average, a .541 on-base percent
age and .880 slugging percentage.
Eastern's highest-ranking player is Mia
Davis. She ranks 12th in the conference

with a .395 batting average among play
ers with 30 or more at bats.
Southeast Missouri also has the OVC's
top pitcher in Rachel Rook. Rook has
started six games and pitched 40 innings
with an ERA of just 0. 70, the lowest in
the conference by nearly half a run.

Eastern's Jade Montgomery and Han
nah Cravens rank 16th in 1 7th in tho
OVC in ERA respectively. Montgomery's
ERA is 3.57 and Cravens' is 3.60.
Adam Tumino can be reached at 5812812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu.

ATTENTION FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORES,
JUNIORS, AND GRADUATING SENIORS:

A LIMITED N U M B E R O F Y E A R B O O K S A R E AV A l LAB LE FOR F R E E T O G R A D U ATES I N
U N D E R G RA D UATE P R O G R A M S , S O M A K E S U R E Y O U R E S E R V E Y O U R COPY O F E I U ' S
A W A R D - W I N N I N G Y E A R B O O K TODAY!
IF YOU ARE G R AD U AT I N G , A N O W A NT TO B E G U A R A NTEED A YEARBOOK,
YEARBOOKS ARE
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Baseball scores 1 2 . runs in road win
By JJ B ullock

Editor-in-Chief I @bullockjj

Eas t e r n's baseball team scored

seven ninth inning runs in its I 2.-4

win over Arkansas Pine-Bluff Tues
day.

The Panthers went into the ninth

inning l eading the Golden Lions
5-3 but blew the game wide open,

piling on seven runs off just one hit

in the fi n al inning. The lone hit was

a big o n e off the bat of Trey Swee

ney, who drove in three runs with a
double in the inning.

All fo u r of Eastern's other runs

in the n inth inning came via the

walk as Arkansas Pine-Bluff's pitch
ers struggled to find the strike zone,

leading to Eastern's blowout win.

Eastern pitcher Foster Anshutz

picked u p the win, tossing six in

nings allowing no runs, surrender
ing j u s t two hits and two walks.

Race Tittle was the losing pitcher

for the Golden Lions.

T h e Panthers scored the fi rst

run of the game in the first inning,

Grant E mme scored on a passed

ball.

Swe e n ey tabbed his fi rs t RBis

of the game in the second inning

when h e pushed the score to 3-0 on

a two-run home run. Sweeney fin

ished the game 4-for-4 with a home

run, a double and six RBis.

Sweeney drove in another run in

the fifth inning on a fielder's choice.

Christian Pena followed suit, driv
ing in another fifth inning run on
an RBI sinj$�e.

1mt�rn Ji�l3 i �=b l��a UHHI Hi�

eigh t h i nn i n g where P i n e - B l u ff

scored three runs off Panther pitch
er Blayke Cutts.

The Golden Lions scored their

first run on an RBI groundout, then
added another on a balk by Cutts.

Their final run of the inning was via
.i

BASE B A L L I

FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Pitcher Tyler Jones about to release the pitch in Eastern's 5-2 win against Li ndenwood University-Belleville in Spring 2019 at Coaches Stadium.

a triple.

pearance of being within reach. But

5-3 before the final inning, giving

Eastern took control of the game

Pine-Bluff cut Eastern's lead to

the game, at least briefly, the ap-

then came the ninth inning where

and never gave it back.

Eastern picked up its seventh win

of the season, the Panthers play Ar

JJ Bullock can be reached at 581-

kansas Pine-Bluff again Wednesday

28 1 2 or jpbullock@eiu.edu.

at 1 p.m .

N OT E B O O K

B elmont, Cougars currently lead OVC standings
conference wins come against Jackson

By Blake Faith

Baseball Reporter I @BFAITH0024

ville State.

Eastern's outfielder Grant Emme

co-leads the OVC in stolen bases with

In the OVC, Belmont and Southern

two. Panther pitchers Blake Malatestin�

Illinois Edwardsville currently lead the

ic and Jack Wolfe co-lead the OVC in

standing each undefeated in conference

play. Although Belmont is first in the

earned run average with 0. Malatestinic

ville leads in multiple individual statis

in the OVC.

co-leads Serwa with 8.0 innings pitched

conference, Southern Illinois Edwards

Murray State and Southeast Mis

tics.

souri are in third and f<?urth place in

Southern Illinois Edwardsville has

the OVC standings. Both hold confer

found success in players offensively and

ence records of 2- I and overall records

defensively to start the season.

Cougars' infielder Brett Pierson
leads or is in top-three in batting aver

of9-7.

on-base; p ercentage (. 7 I 4) and hits

Wilber leads the OVC in hits (I I) and
runs scored (8). Wilber is second in

Southeast Missouri's conference wins

come against Tennessee-Martin . Tyler

age (.667) , slugging percentage ( I .250),

(.7 1 4) . P ierson's batting average and

batting average (647) and on-base per

on-base percentage currently lead the

centage (.684). Wilber is tied for third

ovc.

with teammate Justin Dirden for third

Cougars' pitcher Kenny Serwa co

and leads batters struck out ( I 4). Ser

in runs batted in with eight each.
Murray State's conference wins come

with six.

Justin Thomas is among the co-leaders

play and have an overall record of 8-6.

Cozart and Byson Bloomer are top-five

leads the OVC in innings pitched (8.0)

against Austin Peay. Racers' pitcher

wa is third in batter strikeouts looking

in earned run average. Racers' Jordan

The Cougars are 3-0 in conference

in multiple categories.

Their conference wins come against

Cozart is second in the OVC in hits

Tennessee Tech. The Cougars will play

(nine), first in home-runs (4), fourth in

their next conference games against

Southeast Missouri this weekend.

Belmont is first in the conference

with a 3-0 conference record and an

overall record of I 3-3. The Bruins are

1

on a seven-game win streak and have
collected wins against Western Ken

tucky, UNC-Asheville and Morehead
State.

FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Pitcher Jesse Wainscott winds up for a pitch in Eastern's 11-1 win against Illinois College in Spring 2019 at

Coaches Stadium.

Bruins' catcher Jackson Campbell

leads the OVC in runs batted in with

I 0 on the season. Campbell is top-three

in home-runs (3), slugging percentage

( I .2 I 4) and total bases ( I 7) . Camp

bell leads the OVC in fielding percent

age (1 .000), chances (39), and putouts
(35).

Eastern's baseball team is currently

fifth in the OVC Standings. The Pan

thers are 2- I in conference play and

· hold' an overall record of 6-6. Their

batting average (.600) and first in runs

batted in ( I O). Bloomer is third in the

OVC in batting average (.6 I 5), third in

hits (eight) and second in on-base per
centage (.667).

Blake Faith can be reached at 581-2812
or bmfaith@eiu.edu.

